Enjoy the Houston Symphony Online
Every Friday evening the Houston Symphony has a live concert in their Living Room
Livestream series. These delightful concerts feature Houston Symphony members playing
live from their living rooms. It is a fun way to get to know Houston Symphony members
better and support the symphony. For $10, you can stream the concert on your computer
and it is one cost per household. For more information, click this link

2020-2021 New Officers
Vicki Buxton, President
Brenda Hart, President Elect
Alice Steele, VP Programs
Jim Moore, VP Membership
Betty Stacy, VP Education
Jane Lackow, VP Finance
Linda Heausler, VP Development
Martha McWilliams, VP Communications
Betty Stoub, Recording Secretary
Dana Puddy, Corresponding Secretary
Roxanne Cheatham, Nominating Committee Chairman
Members, Natalie Ong, Ernie McWilliams
Pat Biddle, Historian
Nina McGlashan, Parliamentarian

Ride the Bus with HSLBA to the Symphony!
It’s time to sign up for the bus to the HSO again. We are going to the Great
Performers Sunday Matinee series again this year.
As in the past, the cost for the bus rides is $80 for all 6 performances or $20
each for single rides. For single rides, it is space available but if you let me
know well in advance, I will make sure there is a seat. If we can't get enough
Precinct 2 buses, we may ask the riders for an additional amount.
Please let me know by email if you will ride this year. I am showing details
below and am attaching details on this concert series. The 4th concert will be
finalized before September 2020.
Jim Moore, 4106 Placid Stream Court, Houston, TX 77059

Help Using the Online Directory
HSLBA Member Directory
The HSLBA Member Directory is now available on-line. Links to
the directory itself and to another page that will help you
understand how to access the new directory. To use these, place
your cursor over the link and click it (you may have to press the
Ctrl key or the Alt key at the same time). Click on both links and
you will have access to both. Click on the tabs at the top of your
screen to switch back and forth between the Directory and Help.
If you have any questions, please email Jim Moore at
jmoore1941@att.net or call at
(281) 461-3623
Link to Directory: HSLBA Member Directory
Link to Help:
Directory Help

Visit our website

